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INTERNATIONAL PITCII IF

Repairing in Ai Its Branches
,...ORtDERS..

FO MUING LEF? AIT NYf

Oit AT J. W. KEELEY'S,'
BRocKc STREET.

PROMPTLY'ATTENDED TO!
* A Large Quantity of

*SHEET MUS/C ON HAND-

A, Ju REES
FINE OFEOTIOHIRY

tce Cream, Soda Water and
Ogaters in their Seaaon.

166 PRXIWESS STP#ET, KIIGSTOX

KENT BROTHERB, BAIMKRS,
CLARENCE, STREET, Kingston

O'Notes Di9counted, Drafts
Bought and Sold. Deposit;§ Re-
ceived at Interest-subject to
Checque on Demand.

'ià Cabbage Leaf "
TRIS CIGAR IS NO0 GOOD-DDN'T

SMOICE IT.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESS-
LY TrO BEAT EVERYBODY.'

Te F., HIRRISON & coOPYJ

OPEN IDAY AND NIGHT,

PHONE, WAREROOM go,
1 RESIDENCEt 91.

Equi*p-ment the Best--Pricee

LARGEeT STOCKS, LWEST
PRICE.

127 'T PRXNOE BT=.T

McRAE Brothers
Golden Lion Grooery, Kingston.

]FOI. VERY FINE ]BLENIDS OP

3LACI ANTD OUZEN Tus. nlITB

,FRESH- GROUND COFFEES.
And the Largest Variety of

OLD WIIZB, SWDIE MrI

1 the Lowe8t,
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R. MoFÂUL'8
KINGSTON CARPET WARE-

HOUSE.
CURTAINS, CARPETS, OIL-

CL-OTUS, MATS ANI> Housz-
FUINISHINGS.

IF YOU WANT
3pI ur z'. t u r e.

*That will stili be Furniture in A. D
*,020. Tait NoBiST DBÂWlNG
Room SzTs, Positively the leading
furniture store, the leading under-

taker.

-WHEN YOU-

Tait Real Good Tea 9ud Corée
Corne and see us.

Z'ÂKES REDDEN &ND COOPÂIXY.

-FOR AN-
.UP-TO'-DATE

Slioe at the Lowet Price
HAINES & LOOKEIT.

Archtectes
MERCHANTS

Corner Brook
Streets.

B3ANK B'LD'G.
and Wellington

'Phone 212

PIANO and MUSIC WARE-
ROOMS. Princess Street.

A School of Eloution and Orches-
tra. Spring term begins February
2fld. Fail Tertn, Septeruber 3rd,
Winter Terni, November ioth.

Special Clases for Violin, Piano,
Siuging and Elocution, $2.00 per
terni.

0 . F. TELMAN, Director.
- M"s. O. TELGMAN,

Principal Elocution Departrnent.

We- Don't Keep Tobacco

CIGARS
ADFISIXING TACKCLE-

WE SELL THEM.
W. J. PAUL, Tobacconist

PRINCRSS :STREET--..J

TO CURE ANY
FO*âM OF BEHJUNÂTIBK OB

I;EUBLOU& Taken internally at

~' 5o. aBottîe.

Wade's Drug Storef.

WEAR LIKE IRON-that's why
they lead-Established so years

. . UTHZULÂID &BG 3OTHZR.

JAMES P. GILDERSLEEVIE9
Generat insurance agency-FIRE,
MARINL>, ACCIDENT GUARANTEE,
PLATEF GLAss. General Ticket
Agency-rail, oceanlake and river.
'ýiO0EAX TICKETS-A SpEciAI¶rY.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage
Licenses. Forty-two Clarence St.

IWF DOXiT' OLUI> TO BE ME ONLY

azLOTU=M;S
In the city, but we do say we aie

the leaders.

GRAND UNION CLOTHINO CG.
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KlNGSTON, MAY IST, 1900.

ONE of our patients, whose ro-
tund figure and rubicund face are
well known to most residents of
Portsmnouth and vicinity,andwhose
trenchant criticisms of persons and
tbings in general are always worth
listening to, even if delivered in
decidedly vigorous Anglo-Saxon,
gets off an upiusually good thing
occasionally, A few days ago a
jaunty youth stepped off the street
car and meeting our friend at the
gate, said rather airily, "4Hello Pat
whicb is the way to Rockwond."
"Begorra, who told ye me name
was Pat" said our rotund friend.
"Oh, aIl I had to do to know that
wvas to look at you." " Well then
it ye are as clever as ail that ye'l1
aisily know the road to tlieLunatic
Asylum when ye see i.t,"

PAT bas 'zery limited faith in
the honesty of many of the resi-
dents of Portsmouth and is flot
slow to point out what he supposes
to be the weak points of those he
suspects. He was in the habit of
attending one of ýbe'churches in
the neighborhood and conducted
hinseif %vith prôpriety until one
celebrated occasion, although time
and again it was more than appa-
rent that be was having great
difficulty in repressing bis feelings.
On this occasion, a collection was
being taken up and Pat watcbed
the progress of the plate with
great interest until it reacbed
a niember of the congregation,
upon wbomn le bad cast the eye of
suspicion for somne time. He

thougbit be dletected fraud and
without a mornent's hesitation,
arose in the pew and in tones f ully
in keeping with his two hundred
and eigbty pound frame, accused
the poor village of putting twentyý-
five cents on the plate, and taking
out five dollars in change. It is
needless to say that a lively sensa-
tion -resulted. and Pat bas bail tu
carry on bis devotions in private
ever since.

PAT iS not the only humorist in
our niidst, as a prominent lawyer
of Kingsten cau testify. Jimmy B.
-a patient %vas recently busy
drilling some rock wvbich was to
be blastud, wben the legal gentle-
men accosted him n rather face-
tions style and asked him wbat lie
was doing, Jimmy looked over
his man earnestly and quietly re-
plied, "I amn drilling through to
Hades to consuit with your
clients." The conversation ended
abrubtly.

BLUEBIRUS arrived on April ist.

IN O'REILLY HALL, onl April 16,
the best entertainnient of the year
was given. The programme con-
sisted of music and a clever sketch
entitled, 'An Old Maid's Wooing.'
The orchestra was strong, baving
in aIl 17 pieces, whicb were: 3 flrst
violins, 2 second violins, i viola, 2
ilcellos, double bass, flute, clani-
onette, bass, clarionette, French
born, trombone, cornet, piano and
drumis. It played several selections
among which was the Overture

The
VOL 6. No. 3.
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to Martha, with great success. Mr
j2ohn Shea sang, "4Calm as the
Niglit," which was followed by

two violin duets. Field's Nocturne
and Bach's Loure, by M. Andrieux
and Dr. Clarke. Miss Edith Gib-
son, of Toronto, then played Sim-
ple Aveu on ber 'cello with great
effect. The caste of characters of
the '«OId Maid's Wooing" was as
follows: SalIy Ann,Miss McIntosh,
Mrs. Jones, Miss O'Rourke, Mrs.
Perkins,Miss Bamford, John Hop-
kins, T.McCamnmon, Steve Much-
more, Wm. Woods, Dan Jeffers, E .
Gilmour, Mrs. Jeffers, Miss J.Por-
ter., Lawyer Darne, J. Lawless,
Parson Brown, J. Shea. Miss
McIntosh in her part showed
evidence of great histrionic ability
while Mr. McCammon was quite
as clever in the role of the bashful
young man as lie is in that of the*
old mani. All of the others were
worthy of the higliest praise and
it was generally stated that eachi
character received a clever imper-
sonation. Between Acts Mr. \Vm
Shea sang one of his unique comic
songs.

DR. FORSTER whule bicycling on
the evening of April 24threceived
a nasty Eall and suffered a painful
wound of the face. The Doctor's
many friends will be pleased. to
learn that lie is rapidly recovering
froni the effeets of the injury.

MR. JOSEPH K. WORKMAN left
for Calgary, April 23rd.

THE Mail and Empire made
some very unpleasant remarks
regarding the Granite Football
Club in its issue of April 24. The
faults of the Granites are niany, at
the same time the statenients made
ir the Mail are not only untrue,
but a deliberate misrepresentation
of facts. The truth of the matter
is that as long as Ontario Rugby
Football niatters are controlled by
men who have never had anything
but selfisb interests to serve, its
games will remain full of dis-
honesty, semi-professioralism, and.
Nvhen tbe .betting is particularly

keeri, blackguardismn. Put a John
Ross Robertson or some other
capable and fearless man at the
head of affairs and wve shall have
dlean sport in aIl of thîe cities.
If the Mail and other newspapers
would combine to, elevate every-
thing in the sporting lire, there
miglit be some hope of better
things, but when so f ew seeni to
be able to rise above the dead
level of local interest, the ontlook
is flot promising.

Kingstoni musical taste is stead-
iyimproving and a genume

appreciation of good music is
growing. Programmes that would
.have been regarded as tedious a
few years ago are now enjoyed.

Flickers, House Wrens and mary
other spring birds arrived on April
2otb.

B IR THI.

CLARKE.-OnI Monday. April 23rd,
1900, at zo8 Cowan Avenue,
Toironto, the wife of T.Bowcher
Clarke, of a son.

MESSRS. GILLESPIE and McLeod
have commeiiced the erection of
the newý1 store stairs in the hickory
grov'e. When finished, these steps
will present a beautiful appear-
ance.

MRS. CLARKE gave a very pleas-
ant At Home at Rockwood Houise
to forty-five of the patients on
April 25th.

MRSALEX. MACKlE spent a week
in Oshawa durirg April.

A LARGE hawk made a bold
effort to carry off a puppy from
the stables a few days since.
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DR. WEBSTER wha was absent
in New York for several weeks,
studying Modemt Surgical Devel-
opments, returned ta, Rockwood
on April i8tli.

EARLY in April, Lea the Royal
Cadet was put in the stage at
Rockwood by Mr. TeIgninu and
sixty performers. Every one %vas
delighted witli it, and the patients
were particularly interested in the
performances of the Zulus.

IN'A Rà.CENT edition of the WHiîG.
it was stated tliat two nmen dres--ed
in the uniforni of one of the local
institutions, in company with three
boys, were seen carrying off luni-
ber from the Athletie grounds. It
May be said that tlieseretnarks did
ilot apply to Rockwood officiais,
altliough the statemnent in regard
ta uniformed Men was true. There
is an aid saying that it is somne-
Uies neces.sary ta, set a thief to
catch a tliief, and on this principle.
no donbt these men were appoint.
ed ta their present positions. It
is a sad comnmentary an the morals
of the comffiunity to discover that
somne public property sucli as that
of the Athietic; Association.is re-
garded as faim plunder by men wlio
wouid be deeply insuited if they
were cailed dishonest.

MASTER OMAR. WOOD GILMOUR
is recavering froni a seriaus iii-
ness.

MR. W. CARR iS pmeparing for.
an active canipaign against the
Portsmouth -cows, and woe betide
any wandering bovines. TTunless
the owners of these animais are
more careful than iti the past the'
Pound Keeper will -have a bus'V
and remunerative reason.

THE possibility of getting up a*
good orchestra was-demnonstrated
at the recent entertainment. Add
ta the instrumentalists of that
evening,tlie others in the City wlia
are campetent ta play good m:-sic
and the-result would be Most sat-
isfactQmy. The experiment is iikely
ta be tried at an early date.

TQHE VIOLA is rapidiy being put
in commission for the season of
1900 and challenges to the Iris are
already in order.

THE going out Of the ice lacked
ail sensational elements and prov.
ed a tamie aff air.

WE are asstired that the New
Golf Links wiii be establisbed in
our vicinity. Mr. W. S. Shiea is.
already anticipating the golf fever
and is overhauling the praperty'
r.oomn in anticipation of a steady
demnand for red coats, Vour true:
West Ender.is weli aware of the:
possibilities of this room andwhen.
anythinig fromn a Fancy Carnival-
to a Churcli Bun Figlit is one nev-
besitates to make a visit ta oBiily'
---somnetimes a dem'and on, the
sanie gentleman insisting that as a
taxpayer lie lias a riglit to the use
of Govern ment property. Mr.Shea
is a stern defender of the riglits of
the Govern ment thougli, and has.
now arrived at the stage when lie
càn refuse even a -Ladies' Aid So-
ciety-so, perliapE, .golf eoats will
be at.a prenilum...

A SEEKER after truth asked aur
conipositor if amnong other acconi-
plishm.ents lie bad that of being
able ta speak Frenchi. He replied
that fie -could not, but one of the.
family was able to perform on the
German flute. .We..have known
the possessor of sucla ability to beý
regarded in anything but au
enthusiastie liglit by bis neigli-
bors.

THE P:ZPLOYEEs..gave their last
dance on the evening of April -18.
The downpour of rain prevented
a - large attendance, but the hun-
dred wvho were able to accept the
invitation liad a pleasant evening.

The Pierrepont* made ber first
trip ta, the Island witli difliculty
on April 9th,

Mrs. Terrill, of .D. and D. Insti-
tute, Belleville, spent Easter with
Mrs. Forster.
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A GOOD deal of newspaper dis-
cussion is going on over the abuse
of the franking privilege in Parlia-
ment. No doubt there is a ten-
dency to use the mails for ptirposes
neyer intended by law, and no one
can defend the forwarding of
political campaign literature by
either party. That the abuse is flot
as great as it was some years ago
is very evident, At that time
nearly the whole city of Ottawa
seemed to be able to use the mails
without the necessity of paying
postage. Nearly every letter re-
ceived at the Rockwood H-Iospital
was franked and in many instances
written on officiai, paper. It ib to
be hoped that the present discus-
sion will put an end to the abuse.

THE open declaration of party
warfare in the City Council will
probably bear good fruit. Party
politics have scarcely a reason for
,existence in Provincial affairs-in
things Municipal th'ey are a rnen-'
ace to the best interests of the City,
It is scarcely credible that the
pitizens wiIl not Wake to the fact
that as long as party politics are
permitted to, exist the City. cannot
be cared for as it should. Neither
side can lay dlaim to virtue. The
remedy is to elect Aldermen who
can rîse to greater heights than
mere partyism.

MR.MCCAzMoN is regretting the
fact that Minstrel Shows are some-
wvhat out of date at Rockwood.
Thbe experiences of the managers
of the local incubator seem to
afford unbounded opportunities for
a first.class end man. If Dir.-- and
Mr. P- with one incubator and
seventy-five eggs cari hatch out
67ne chicken in twenty-four days.
how long would it take then iro
stupply the Annual Portsmouth
fiock of gt:ee, înight make a good
question. Tht-re is no end to the
possibiIities of the situation.

TUE music at the Easter Service
in O'Reilly Hall was unusually
good, the futll orchestra taking
part.

SWALLOWS came on April II th.

THE icZ lett the harbor on the
I4th of April.

CADET V. J. KENT spent his
Easter Holidays at Rockwood
House.

MR. WILLIAM WORKMAN is act-
ing as Clinical at Rockwood. 11e
made a brilliant second at the re-
cent examînations.

MR. C. W. WORKMAN will pass
the summer at the Mikado Mine,
Rat Portage, assaying, etc.

MR. JOE WORKMAN has joined a
Goverriment Surveying
south of Calgary, N.W.T.

party

MISS EDITH GIBSON, Toronto,
spent her Easter Holidays at Rock
wlood House.

MR. C.- Y. FORD carried off
many y>yi 'zes at Toronto with bis
dogs A.thol and Candidate.

MASTER WILLIAM MCCAMMON
bas had an attack of pleurisy. H1e
is makîng, a good recovery.,

MANY Of the Portsmouth chil.
dren have been suffering from
mumips.

LoyERs Of good music were
greatly disappointed at the pro-
gramme offered by tbe Boston
SymphonyClub. The young ladies
composing this Club are good
musicians capable of rendering
bigh-class miusic in an artistic
manner. That tbey should bave
offered us nothing better than a
programme, consi.sting largely of
Cake Walks and clap trap was not
a higher compliment to the musi-
cal taste of Kingston.
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ELY E N-8SON G.

0 toil-worn bands, and tired eyes
Which saw the faint grey dawn arise,
And watch the slow-descending Sun,
Their.daily task-work stili undone,-
Take heart,-to weariest days and long,

Corneth at last th.e Even-Song.

And ye.who wake to feel again
The burden of the saine duli pain,
The loss renewed-the hopeless grief,
To which kind sleep brouglit short relief
When visions of the lost ones throng,-
Faith cornes, and hope with Even-Song.

And ye whose desolate souls retain
The ernpty shrine, the ruined fane
Froin whom life's young ideal1s are fled,-
Why seek the living 'rnid the dead?
Corne to fiais alItar and be strong:
It shall be light at Even-Song.

Forgive us, Lord !-for Thy dear Son,
The evils of our lives foredone,
And bring us at life's Eventide
Close, and stili dloser to, '!hy side,
With ail life's rnystery and wrong
Merged in the peace of Even-Song.

-K. S. McL.



TUE STAMFORD BIILL-RUNINING.

In the eastern part of England,
on the border where Lincolushire
meets Nortbamptonsbire. stands
the quaint old town of Stainford.
It stands on some rising ground,
overlooking low flat meadows,and
boasts two or three steeples which
are admired by cburch architects.
Lt is, indeed, an old town, for it
was in existence in the reign of
King John, who came tô: thèEng-'
lish throne in tbe eçig
Who much against bis 'Wxll gý :a to
the Englisb nation tlié'?aîlfotiý-
document knownaM aÇ
0f bis own free wil Iiug John
signed and gave to the citiïeb< of
Staniford, another charter of an
entirely different nature. wbich,
witbout a doubt, the world bas
heard littie about.

King John was staying at Stam-
ford, and one day. being 1?rqu ie,,
ably much bored by tbe want o?
excitenient in that quie:-tgnî lie.
was looking out qÇ,Xýe rjbg z .q
see wbat was to be ýeen.' Luc lly,
he caugbt sigbt o6-mhlg,t;Pr.:
in the language oý,tbe q%. ehf n -
iclers, "He was ffi fi dyverted
bye watcbynge ye antics offe cer-
taine menue and boyes chasynge a
bulle mune ye lowe meadows bye
ye rivere." The dbase lasted so
long, and wvas attended by such
lnoving incidents by ~9o~d
ffield.tbat it gave the Englis&tmoni-
arch tbe liveliest satisfa«ioii, aud
lie decided that nctbi yas,, j?
calculated to make pecl happ~y
as a good buli-chase. .-4iirng$
therefore. to con fer tbis ba!,p.ip55
on bis loyal rubjectsof thefb"6
Staniford, lie had a charter drawn
up and signed,by wbicb the mayor
and aldermen or town-councilmen
of tlie town of Staniford were
bound to furnisb annually a bull.
wbhicli should be clîased aIl u~pand-
down the streets of Stamfdrdý'dn i-
certain day in tle yearby-jallbgze
who %were anxious to enga e in t.he,
sport. It is unnece ;sar '~t6 ïa9
that the diversion beçgote, 'w
popularbeing calculatèd te satisfy
the asp)irations of aIl thfle0Htr-

ner men and noisy boys. wliilst.
being under royal patronage. the
more respectable people of the
town could join ini it without any
loss of dignity. Tue occasion ftir.
nishied an annual lio5day to every-
body, and those whlo wvere active
enough to chase the buill, could
look on froni sorte sale coignocf
vantage. The shops. of coulise,
were closed. and thxe streets clear-
ed of childreri and fernales, as au
î if uli'aîbWas flot a safe auj-

...maL1 to fflÊt,in4rSomewhat narrow
Street . People who had any

errds'~kll!Il4rnout, would
-tP0aC.9-t9à!a4lTwhat part of the
town the uproar %,yas, and then run
f-YoÈ-"efê "hbé-e- to the other
tbrougb such streets as, %ere safe.
Sonietimes, bowever, the bull
would corne cbarging unexpected-
ly round a corner, and many wvere
the narrow escapes by running

PQIsqn4jip narrow entries.
Soxneîxres the'?e vere bold rescues
efd;ra§ *ftPý 1é-_supposed. there

onjý3!Eçspportuniies for
*brave clihan pions t0 proteet or save

tosèn§t gife Wi1sëx who ventured
tgl,&tfý." got cornered.

On one occasion, a lady wvas
being carried along a street in a
Sedan-chiair. when the bull made
bis appearance. The bearers
promptly set down the Sedan-
cbair and saved theniselves

a t eh.y 1ý The bull coin-
il g up tb t e m fin chair knocked
itriiee ant'tumblRd it about wviîl

iqt~s,, a 7 .tîelady inside
Vtf ý "él gt M Iu. and did flot

:atteii2pb itoget 3uit, she escaped

"P lalsio g UF and a frigbt.

inside of a nult. and the bull could
flot crack the shell to gel at lier.
On anuther occasion a man %vas
cbased by the bull.and ran straight
in fr-ont of him. The bull was close
bebind, and alnpçqst touching bim,
iuo;cîdd'o? ýyte ca tch hix.their

jpgg:Jbeùgj si -zeven. The man
could feel tlie ,bull's horns just

!%éliff eà â9die street was a
~~ at the enid by a

pawir of4 large ao~den doors. As
y$~e~ cýaý ,dors, the bull

Mi-& "G 11001-zwood ne-,riemm.
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showed no sigri of turniug. but
seenied to be going ta pin him ou
the doorsswith those terrible harns.
Tibe man put his hands back and
got one band on each horn of the
buIl,and at the m)neut, wheu tbey
camne up agaitit thei doors,he threw
his weight an the bull's horns,
'tlrev up biis own feet and scram-
bled up'> the doors, and partly
sprung, partly wvas flung, over the
doors and safe inta the yard
beyond the doors.

Such narraw escapes were much
relisbed by the pursuing crawd of
onlookers. and furuisbed nîuch
niaterial for talk wvhen the day wvas
over, and for a wveek or twa after-
wards. I amn sorry 1 cannot rememn
ber fnore of wvhat 1 wvas told about
these things, but it is now a long
tirne since I rsaw Staniford. When
I w*as a yaung man 1 lived for some
time near Stainford, and %vas wveil
enougb acquainted witb the town
and iLs vicmnity. But I va-s anly a
youtb, -aud life then stretcbed aut
before me. very misty and uncer-
tain, In fact. it wàs so nisty tbat
1 could see- ny path but a very
littie way'- in front, and did nat
kno%3v wbether it reacbed far abead
or terniinated, a very shart distance
away. Since then it bas lerd me ta
embark oa sbips that sailed aver
rolling seas, and acrass the equator
and I bave lived ini ýun-burned
lands. and among peoples Who
spake strange languages.ýand wvben
I look back tbe paqth stretcbes fat
à%way. l6ebind-'ime: SBut ,tbe mists
have begua ta, gather bebind me
too, and wben I look back on
Stamford it is wrapped in tbose
rnists.. Tbe reader must, theréfore.
forgive me, if I cannot tell mare of
the aid S tamtard bull.running
staries. The river Welland fiaws
by Stainfard, and there is a bridge
over it, wbich I cannat describe
very welI. as I do not remember it
clearly. But there was an under-
Ystanding or provision of some kind
that if the bull proved ta bc, -,0
ta be so tame that thie crowd cauld
lay bold of bim and beave bim, bod-
ily over the bridge parapet into the

river. befare 12 o'clock at noon,
tben the town couincil %vas bound
ta furnîsh another bull ta finish the
day wvith. On one occasion wlien
a bull was throwvn over f ronm the
bridge înto the river, an
expert wha had been ruri-
ning behind the bul 1 holding on
by the tait, was sa excited that he
forgot ta, let go, and so he
went over inta the river with the
bull. The man, flot being able ta
-swvir, then held on ta, the tail
tigliter than ever, and theé bull
swam bravely a.ýbore and tawed
the man after bii ta dry land, No
ddubt. the croWi an the bridge
toôk mare fun oÙt of thie mnan than
they -edid aut of the bull ; their
appreciation of the incident may ba
îmagined.- but flot described.

I-t is strange ta think: haw the
bull ran bis yearly race tbrough
the streets of Stamford,all-through
the centuries. from the thirteenth
ta the nineteenth. During tbewars
of the Roses, niail-clad, men stood.
ta, gaze at hirn, and peýrbaps, occa-
sianally he tried bis barns upon
their armant. And wben Drake
and -tbe ather jolly sea-dogs of
good Queen Bess; were sailing
round the world or singeing the
Spanisb King's beard, the Stam-
fard bull va~s still cantinuing bis
madi career. C :romwell, wîth bis
buff-caated and steel-capped Puri-
tans, prabably put a stop ta, the
Stamford bull-running, along with
ather uproariaus and ungadly
games, for the time. But wben
tbe Restoratian came.na doubt the
bull came in again witb arush,and
ciattered aver the stanes of Stam-;
ford streets faster than ever. Later
onlin the time of Queen Anne and
the early Georgian era, the bull,
bursting ino the aid time-worn
streets,saw gentlemen in fine laced.
caats, and silk stockings, with three
cornered bats, and rapiers dang-
ling by their sides, and did bis
best toss tbem. Sametimes, as I
bave mentioned,be got a chance ta
bave a bang at a Sedan-chair, and
so rushed on tili sometime about
th e beginning of the reign of
Queen Victoria, *when bis career
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camne ta an end. 1 regret that I
cannot give the exact date of the
abolition of the bull-running, but
it happened on this wvise. Certain
of the reformning aud philantropie
tribe of people decided that the
bull.running was barbarous and
disgrac.eful,and begani an agitation
to have it stopped. Howvever, it
proved that niagistrates and police
were flot sufficient to put down a
practice of such old standing, as
the citizens would not submit 10
their authority. Probably the
charter had ta be abrogated in
seme way. At ail events, it wvas
necessary to appeal ta the British
Governrnent, and a reginment of
dragoons had to be sent bo Stani-
ford before the bull-running could
be stopped ; aud iu tbis .vay I
believe this curious old aniimal fes-
tival camne to an end.

R. S. KNIGWir,
Lancaster, Ont.

A BURFORD PANTOMIME 0F OLD
TIMES.

A nuniber of years ago, onr next
neighbor built a new frarne house
at the remote end of bis ioo-acre
farrn, aud the pioneer log bouse
wvas iised as a hay barn ; and the
sashes of the Windows were taken
out. The neighibor owý,ned a big
yoke of oxen, one of wvlicb w'as an
ILL THIVE',IR tean-i aiid wvas gaunt,
jeeringly spokzen of as -old pov.
erty," by the neighibors as the ox
wvas -breachy," hud a trespassing
poacher. One day, "old poverty"
found the door of tie old log bouse
''oni the swin.g." aud went lu to
have a blow ont of the hay store ;
it so happened tliat a bieifer bad
found an entrance to the hay store
antecedent to th1e OX DEBUT. The
immiiediale resuit w-as that the
beifer got a violent eviction
throughi the inowhich gave
mierrinrent to an uls bumnU
spectator-who saw -an illustration
of the proverh. -that when xot'i-Tx
gets in at the iloor Cupid is fired
ont aiL the windlow !"

MARCH AND FFURUilIY 1-IPPENI. ZGS
AND OLDER DATED OBSERVATrIONS

A curious enlargenient on one of
the Io %ver large branches of a 1beeclî
tree in full foliage wvas carefuilly
probed aud looktzd into on one

ocainon* a suim nier ranible in
the Woods, the excrescence seenied
mainly miade up of fibrous sub-
stances resembling driedl nioss,aiid
coutained great numbers of min-
ute nioving animate objects having
a wvbitislî downy covering. '.L'ese
were supposed to be the larva, of
somne smnall species of moth.as tliey
seemed 10 have eroded the barîr
of the beechi branch deeply
enoughi 10 cause exudlation of the
liquici sal, of the tree. a por-
tion of wvhich exnded sap
seenied to be hard(ning
i n 1 woody excrescen ces. Upon
inaking enquiries of an ob;ervant
backwoodsman wve were bold that
the bird-uest-like growllî were thie
NIDusExs whence enierged myriads
of the dark coloured iusects kuown
as Snowv Fleas -

Upnexarniniug one oE these
curions growths the followiug
sum-ner, siguis of active life %vere
no longer visible, oiiiy a miass of
dingy mioss-like debris irt-inained
resting on the soneivhat dennded
branci of tbe tree, aud black
lu impy excresceu ces tbat seenied
litre hardened fugouis growths.
Whether iii this wa tbe Snow
Fleas originales is a mnalter of uln-
certaiuly, as the irst sign of the
black ju1mping Stuo%,v Fleas is
usually fonud lu or about tlie mioss
growing about the base of forest
trees on Ilie oulbreak of a *winlry
thaw, w'lien Ibeir naine is legion.

The au uexedl commneuts have
jusî been penued iu eluciflation of
incidents occurring near bere dur-
ing the past 1-2 or 14 days.

A rallier mnoderate abmnosplieric
cyclone wvas hieraldled by the aliriosb
lu fallible indications afforded by
the risingorfallingof tievater level
ini natural spriugs. Tliese seein
as reliable anuunciations of the
varying pressure of the air as is



lie mnercurial çoumn lu the bar-
ometer.

On the 4th inst., my son. on
breaking the ice lu the spring,
(which is about 7 feet deep), where
our cattie herd obtain their daily
supply of water, noticed that the
,%vater inîmediately arose 24 or 3
luches above the ice surface 1 The
previous niight and miorning of the
5th, brought a frigid experience of
2 below zero with a calin clear
sky.

On Monday, the 5th, the ther-
niomoter indicated ten to thirteen
above zero, with Northeasterly
breeze and snow falling briskly
but about dawvn of day on the sixth
a ramn stormn camne on and the tem-
perature imniediately arose to 43
degrees, withi a violent South- East
wind. changing at 6 p in.to North-
west gales and a drop of the ther-
inometer to 17 above zero wvhile to-
day (seventh) the. thermomneter
stands at 23. with clouds, and fresh
Westerly winds.

This rise of the water level must
have au analagous cause to the
ocea:nic tides and the "1uplîfting
sea"' and the aneroid barometer
would probably showv identical
subtie changes ln nieteorological.
conditions before the advent of in-
dications in the sky or lu direc-
tion of the wind.

This water rising lu springs, s0
easily nýoticed lu the winter when
there is an ice covering, bas
firmly established traditions among
farming folk that "'corning events
cast their shadows before" but the
first turning points of the changed
nioods are masked ahd veiled and
niostly undiscernible.

lIn the shallow pools that are
sometinies situatedbetween 2 ridges
the pressure of distant under-
ground bodies of water niight pre-
sumably force upward the level of
the swale water,whea the ice pres-
sure was taken off by the chopping
of an escape hale, and the uncon-
flned liquid 15 soon seen ta rise
and overflow the whole surface ice
of the smnall pool shonld the onconi-
ing storm centre be somewhat
delayed. .The cause of the phen-
omenon 15 undoubtedly more
meteorological than hydrographi-
cal.

These porteiiks and AVANT COUR-

RIERS Of weather disturbance are
sonietimes of use in tarin wvork and
in prudential suggestions in under
taking long journeys.etc. As sonie-
what illustrative that tue instincts
of wild creatures give cognizance
of approaching weather changes, a
fewjottings mnay be liere set down.
About the 2ot.h Of last nioQfth, a
ranibler in the woods a mnile or two
froni liere noticed quadrupedal
tracks on the saow which he sup-
posed %vere those of "Essence Pud-
dler" (Mephitis) He informned a
trapper, (a very dark Mink peit is
worth about $2 now), Who Wvent
with pickaxe and spade and labor-
iously disinterred the ground hog
who it seern «s had waked up and
begun "cavorting" about the
snowy forest-chipmnunks, were
seen out the sanie day and rather
strange to relate a pair of red
headed woodpeckers were out
about the big pine stubs in vivaci-
ous activity: (the latter Were* posi-
tively watched by My son on the
2oth or 2ist of February. Yet
26th and 27th February gave us
one of the severest blizzards of the
winter with the therinometer .
below zero.

The last days of February and 3
or 4 days of March also brouglit us
a return of a detachment of Snow
buntings-a few of these mixed iu
with 8 or i0 Shore larks,and camae
daily with the latter to eat grain,
(wheat, oats, Millet seed) that had
been scattered on the snow surface
in our, barn yard as food for our
poultry. The two species were tame
and approachable, and the hoar
frost effectswere seen on the backs
and wings of the Shore larks as if
they had bivouaced"out of doors."
Af ter partaking awhile of the wheat
grains, the Snow buntings wo»uld
visit a big stone heap near by,
whose top was bare of snow, to
procure a supply of crumbling grit
for the. digestive processes: these
visits continued during about a
week of inclement weather. These
incidents May show somnetimes
the uprise of the water level, inva-
riably precedes an approaching
area of low barometrical pressure
and that the Shore larks probably
associate with the Snow bunt-
ings in their Northern breed-lng
grounds. W,. YATES.

Tl-le Ilcolr»-wood Me-,riGmw.
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BNOWY OWL.
(NYCTEA NYCTEA.)

This large and handsome OwI is
,uircumpoiar in its distribution, in-
habiting the arctic portions of the
northern heniisphere ini summer
and migrating south in winter. In
North Arnerica it is rare west of
the Rocky Mountains and south of
our northern border, but in the
East it is sometimes com mon as far
south as the fortieth parallel,and as
an accidentai visitor nearly reaches
the southeru border of the United
States. In Europe and Asia it
extends south either reguiarly or
accidentally to the British Isies,
I-Ioliand,Belgium,Germany, south-
ern Siberia, TIurkestan, and Af-
gbaL-istan.

It mnust not be understood that
ail or even any considerable por-
tion of these Owls migrate very
far south of their arctic home, for
the birds which reach the United
States or Southern Canada are but
a small fraction of those which pass
the winter near the northern line
of trees. Although from, some
unknown cause, presumably the
iack of food, there are sometimes
quite extensive migrations along
the eastern seaboard. For instance
in the winter of 1876-77, in New
Engiand alone, Mr.RuthvenDeane
L-new of some 500 being seen, the
majority of which were shot. (Bull
Nuttall Ornith. Club, vol. 11, 1877,
P. 10.)

It appears in the United States
sornetimes as eariy as October and
ýa few occasionaiiy renhain until
May. At Point de Monts on the
north shore of the St. Lawrence
River it bas been. taken as late as

MaY 31, though the specinien was
probabiy a pensioner. During
migration flights of these Owls are
observed someti nies far out at
sea.

In the far north, lemimings and
arvicoline mice furnish almost the
exclusive food of this 0wl in suin-
mer, but during the winter wan-
derings, when these mainma-'s are
not aiways obtainable, it takes
wbat food it can get, such as fish,
hares, muskrats, squirrels, rats.
ptarmigans, ducks, or eveii
off ai.

From the foilowing quotations it
%vili be seen how universally this
Owvl depends on the lemmings for
food;

Lieut. (nowv Gen.) A. W. Gireely
says : -Our ob.servations agree
with that officer (MLvaj. Feilden) to
the eifect that the food of this bird
seems to, consist entirely of the
lemming." (Three years of Arctic
Service, vol. :11, 1886, P. 381.)

Mr. Henry Seebohm says: "The
lemming forms the Snowy Owl's
chief food in the Far North, the
range of both mammal and bird
being generally the same;but other
sinall rodents are taken,and it will
sometimes attack Ptarmigan and
Wiiiow Grouse, or even the Arctic
hare. It is said occasionally to feed
on fish." (Hist. British Birds,vol.
1, 1883, P, 18r.)

Mr. John Murdoch says : 14Its
abundance in the spring and sum-
mer near the coast appears to de-
pend on the presence or absence
of its favorite food, the lemming,
as bas been noted elsewhere by
Mr. Nelson. During the season of
1882 we saw no lemmings, though
signs of their presence in the
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sh pe of droppings, and their
skulls and skeletons in the o\wlq'
castings, were fnfl2erous ail over
the tundra. During that season
we saw but few fowvls. On the
other hànd, ii 188,2. iemings
were eixceedingly plenty ail arouud
the station and owls were prop)or-
tionately abundan t; scarcely a day
passed without one or more being
seen sitting on the tuudra, gener-
ally on the top of a bank or s matil
knoli, on the lookout for Iern-
mings." (ExpeditiQn to Poinit
Barrow. Alaska, iS85, p. 107.)

0f the ten or twelve specimeris
which Dr. Leonhard Si.ejneger
secured on Bering Island, ail ex-
cept one contained the remnains of
arvicoline nice. The largest nuin-
ber found in the stomnach of one
individual %vas six, but in another
the stomach was spoken of as
"6craxnmed with arvicolq.-x" sothat
probably it contained at least ten
or fifteen mice, The extent of fic
dependence of this Owl upon mice
is shown by a very interesting fact
relative to the recent increase àf
the Owl on Bering 'Lsland, which
the latter author records. Prior to
1870 there wvere no mice, and very
few 0Ov1s ever visited the isiaud.
About tbis date the house mouse
(Mus musculus) wvas introduced
fromn ships and the Redbacked
Mouse (Evotomys rutilus) in some
unknown way, Tvelve years after
wvards he found the island swarm-
îng with mice and an abundance
of resident Owls, aff ording a strik-
ing demonstration of the. perfect
workings of nature, for with the
undue increase of any one species
there occurs a corresponding -in-
crease of its natural enenies.

Dr. Stejuer says: -Prom * * *
the contents of the stomachs, it
would seem as if Arvicola wvas al-
niost their only food. But it is
only fair tu state that I have seen
this 0Ovl cliase sea ducks, especi-
ally 1Histrionicus histrionicus out
at ihe reef, very much in the same
nmanne; as does the falcon. (Bull.
U, S. Nat. Mus., No. 29, 1885, p.
223)

Mr. Thomas Mcllraith, in - The
Birds of Ontario," mentions one
which made several attempts to
capture a wounded dnck,in which,
effort it probably would have suc-
ceeded had it flot been killed. On
the Mackenzie River, Richardson
relates that one of the Owls was
seen to fly over a clifg andcarry off
a full-fledged Duck Hawk in itg
claws, with which, it alighted oil
the opposite bank of the river:
The parent Hawk followed, utter.,
ing loud screams, and darting
down struck the Owl, killing iA
instantly. Wilson and Audubon,
who knew the birdý only during
its short winter visits, speak of its
food as follows:

Wilson says: " The usual food of
of this species is said to be hares,
grouse, rabbits, ducks, mice, and
even carrion. ' I met with
this bird on the Oswego River,
New York State, a little below the
Falls, vigilantly watcbing for
fiSb."P. While acc.ording to Auduî-
bon, "Its usual food,, While i
remains wiih uis, consists of hares,
squirrels, rats, and fishes, portions
of ail of which I have found in its
stomach. * * * In one of them
I found the whole of a large brown
rat, in pieces of considerable size,
the head and tail alniost en-Lire."

Although mos, of the OwIs wili
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occasionally cat fish, this species
seems to be espeo3ially fond of
theni, and when kept in confine-
ment will eat them in preference
to anything else except mice. Au-
dubon describes the manner in
which it catches fish, being au eyo
witness to the occurrence soveral
times, and the following is what
ho says: " At the break of day one
morning, when I lay hidden in a
pile of fioatod logs at the Falls of
the Ohio, waiting for a shot at
:some wild geese, I had an oppor-
tunity of seeîng this Owl secure
fish in-the following manner: While
watching for their prey on the
borders of the pots, they invari-
.ably lay flat on the rock, with the
body plaved lengtbwise along the
border of the hole, the head also
-laid down, but turned towards the
water. One mîght have supposed
the bird sound asleep, as it would
romain in the same posision until
a good opportunity of securing a
fish occurred, which 1 believe was
nover niissed; for as the latter
unwittingly rose to the surface
near the edge, that instant the
Owl thrust out the foot next the
water, and, with the quickness of
lightning, seized it and drew iL
out. The Owl then removed to
the distance of a few vyards, devo-
ured its prey and returned to the
saine hole ; or, if it had not per-
ceived any more fish, fiew only a
few yards over the many pots
tliere, niarked a likely one, and
alighted at a distance froin it. It
then squatted, moved slowly to-
wards the edge, and lay as before,
watching for an opportunity.
Whenever a fish of any size was
hook-ed, as I may say, the Owl

struck the other foot also into it,
and fiew off with it to a consider-
able distance." (Ornith. Biogra-
phY, vol. 11, P. 136.)

The three specimens exarnined
by Dr. B. H. Warren contained
respectively the remnains of a rab-
bit, of a rat, and offal.

The econotnie value of the
Snowy Owl is limited, owing to,
the fact that it chiefiy inhabits in-
hospitablo regions where agricul-
ture is impossible. Nevertheless,
large nunibers occasionally visit
Canada and the United States,and
it can flot be doubted that during
these visits its service to the agri-
culturist is beneflcial. Mice and
lemmnings appear to be its chief
dependence, and it takes thein to
the exclusion of all other food
whenever it can get thein. The
number of useful birds it destroys
is quite disproportionate to, the
number of injurious rodents to be
credited to its account, and it is to
be regretted that the snowvy plum-
age of the bird and its snowy ap-
pearance render it an object of
pursuit for ornamnental purposes.

The following F'pecies of mam-
mals and birds we"e positively
identified amnong the stornach con-
tents:

MANMALS.
Arvicola riparius.
Mus decumanus.
Sitomy samericamius.
Lepus sylvaticus.

BIRDS.
Colynibus auritus«;
Colynibus holboellii.
Simnorhynchus pusielus.
Larus philadeiphia.
Merganser.
Tympanuchus americanus.
The breediug range of this Owvl

extends froni the limit of the trees
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north to a point beyond that reach.
ed by any explorer. Maj. Fielden
saw it in Grinneli Land at latitude
82 0 40' and Lieut; (now Gen.) A,
W.Greely states that it bred abun-
dantly in the vicinity of Fort Con-
ger, latitude 81: 0 44". It is resi-
dent through the northern part of
Alaska, both on the islands and
mainland. McFarlane did not fi-ad
its nest at Fort Anderson, but it
probably breeds in suitable loeal-
ties in the interior south of that
place, for it is reported as breed-
ing in Northern Labrador and
Newfoundland. In exceptioual
cases, where it b been found
breediug as far south as the latter
places, the elevation ot the locality
compensates for the low lati-
tude.

The eggs are deposited from the
middle of May to the latter part of
june, actording to, whether the
locality is in the southern or nor-
,thern part of the range, though
Gen. Greely found eggs by May
25, and young as early as July Sthi.
The number of eggs in a set varies
from five to ten, and are deposited
at intervals, so that when the last
bird breaks the -,hell the oldest one
is often nearly ready to fly.

The situation of the nest, if the
few feath,?rs, lichens. or moss coin-
posing it may be called a nest, is
on some knoll slightly elevated
above the surrounding 'country
and usually occupies a slight de-
pression*in the ground. During
the time the female is setting the
male keeps guard and drives off
any intruder, at times attacking
even human beings. It is the duty
of the maie to procure the food for
the young, and the female appor-

*tions it among the fainily.
The bird is naturally very gentle

in disposition and soon becomnes
tamne in confinement. It bas been
taught to remain in the vicini ty of
its home and return to its master

at the sound of a whistle. In the
open country it is sby and very
dîfficult to approach, though it is
said to be less so in the wooded
districts. The natives frequently
decoy the bird near enough to
shoot by attaching a bit of fur to
the end of a string and allowing it
to trail behind them as they walk;
the Owl, thinking -At a mouse, flies
down to seize it, when the huuter
turns arouud and shoots the bird.

The Snowy Owl is diurnal in its
habits, but like rnost birds is more
active in search of prey during the
early mnorning and again towards
dusk. Like niany of the Hawks;
it occupies a commanding percli
for hours, watching what is going
on about it, occasionally varying
the xnonotony by dropping on a
mouse or Iaunching out over the
broad country, soon to rtturn to
its perch. During its southern
wanderings it is very partial to
localities ini the vicinity of water,
especially the barren sand wastes
along the seashore or extensive
maarshy flats bordering the bays
and rivers.

Dr. William «Wood states that lie
once knew one of these OwIs to
hide in a hollow apple tree stub to
escape the annoyance caused by a
mob of crows following him,which,
ruse acconiplished the desired
result.

The fiesh is liglit colored, some-
wvhat resembling that of the chick-
en in appearance, and is very mucli
relished by the Eskimo hunters.
Thus tbis bird, unlike its conge-
nets, lias some value to liumanity
as food.

The flight is firm, smooth, and
noiseless, and may be long pro-
tracted. It is capable of rapid
fiight, and'according to Audubon,
is able to capture ducks, pigeons,
and even grouse on the king,.
striking them, downi after the man-
ner 0f the duck liawk.
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:Mowat took out a $4,000 policY:Factory, with a premium Of $94.34 per-
Kingston annum, the profits being usedf

________ as an ann.uity to reduce the:B premîinm. Since 1885 the pre.Ban k mmum bas been entirely extîn-,
:guished by profits, and Sir:TMENT :Oliver is besides now in receipt

ess trans-.:Of $144.70. It pays to insure:
per cent. in the Canada Lîfe.

erest add-
a year. d. T. WHlITE, AGENT.
ANA GER C. 1. CLABZE, 14.D.

Examiner for Portsmouth

PHOTO GRA PilE1
FOR LATEST STYLES AN;D

FIbTISSES4
..167 Princess Street, Kingston.

'JENKINS
o o o o o ô o-

«"WouId like to see you'at
114 PRINCESS STREET. H-ats and
Furnishings the ATTRACTION.



The Ilca1cmwcod Revo-,w.

i. ORAIG & COM~PAUYI
No. 79, Brooki Street.

F ' GRCRE.PbOGOO]DS

TELEPH-ONE-TWO HUNDRED AND
FIFTY.SIX.

GO TO FRANK Wf. GAÂTES,
JEWELER AND PRACTICAIL

r-OPTICIA-N-->

-FOR FIRST-CLASS

Watch-es *** Jewelry
0F ANY DESCRIPTION, OR HAVE
Your Eyes Properly Fitted For
GlaSSeS-QEXAblNATION FREE.

BANKMoNTREAL
CAPITAL

Including Reserve of $6, 000,000,
$18, ooo, 000.

IU SAVINGS BANK DEPARTmENT,
Deposits of F 0 U R dollars and
upwards are received, and interest
aflowed at current rates, from date
of deposit to date of withdrawal.

INTEREST is added to the deposit
twice a year, on the thirtieth June
to thirty-flrst ?December.

URITTUN ANDT WIIITINGI
B.M. Britton, Q-.

d. L. Wliiting, B.A.

Undertaker and Eimba/mer,
Beet MOBRMENT EURNITUl>

At the lowest possible rates.

* 254 and 256 Princess Street

%y ouTLdmy
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tobaooos, Cîgars and Oîgarets
..t .... ALL K1NDS 0F .........

BRIAP & MEERSCHIAUM PIPES
«"Fishing Tackle, -G U N S,

Revolvers, Rifles and Ammuniti on
173 PRINCESS ST.

WE A 3RNWtDGE__
to be a well 'printed and edited vis-
itor, in fact a very readable and
spicy littie journal. You will
acknowledge if you cali at our
ELEGANTANDCOMFORTABLE

NEW QUARTERS,

ON THIE COR. PRIbTOESS & EAGIOT ST.
That we are showing the latest

novelties in seasonable

Dr G)od s,
At thelows cash quotations.

UOAL ANDl WOOD

Ki ngston.

lialtoi alla 8tranigo
WHOLESALE SHELE AND

HEAYIY HARDWARE!
PRINOESS o STREET o KXGSTOX.

-VHEN YOU-
Want >'our Yard Cleaned,

Vour A8hes Remoued,
....OR ANY XIND 0F..

.*Oarti=z. ]Do=
Ring up 'Phone 133 for a Cart and

driver. Ail orders promptly
attended to.


